A private independent school teaching in the Catholic tradition.
Dear Friends of Ave Maria,
I can hardly believe that this is our
10th year here at Ave Maria Academy.
We have come such a long way from
our inception. From having just one
full time teacher and one part time
teacher to four full time teachers;
from using two classrooms to using
four; from using blackboards to
white boards to Smartboards; from
using a computer lab to providing
Chromebooks for each student; all
of this has been possible because of a
group of people who believed
strongly in the importance of
bringing the Good News to our
children.

Ave Maria Academy students are geared up with new technology through the recent
purchase of Chromebooks for grades 3-8 which has taken instruction to new heights, and
the students couldn’t be more thrilled. Chromebooks are lightweight, portable
laptops easily managed by administrators at any given point. Each student, grades 3-8,
now has a personal device available to use here at school.
To prepare for Chromebook implementation, faculty took a three credit training course
which opened new modes of instruction, as they learned how to use Google Docs,
Hyperdocs, Fluberoo (yes, that’s an actual word), Adobe Spark, Google Forms, Google
Drawings, Go Soap Box, and much
more. While this vast array of new material
left teachers’ heads spinning, it introduced
new assessment strategies, review options,
and instruction implementation.
Chromebooks allow hands on learning using
electronic curriculum, web quests, and
Hyperdocs, as well as virtual field trips. For
instance, in middle school, all reading study
guides were transferred into Hyperdocs
which the students then complete
online. These Hyperdocs allow teachers to
infuse external links to increase
comprehension. Students are eager to
research relevant information
expanding classroom discussion.

I would like to take this opportunity
to thank the founding members of
our school, the board members who
helped this vision come to life: Larry
Bechel, Carole Forster, Rob Funk,
Pete Helmueller, Mary E. Wieser,
Mary T. Wieser, and their families.
Without their commitment to instill
in the children of our community a
faith-filled education, Ave Maria Grades 3-5 boast Chromebook enriched
Academy would not exist and be learning as well using their Chromebooks to
explore the world using Google Earth. Their
thriving today.
reading curriculum is available all online,
You will again notice additional complete with extra resources already
materials in the this mailing. Just as included. Notably, struggling readers vastly benefit from this as the Chromebook is
we did last year, we’ve included capable of reading the text out loud for readers. Not only can the Chromebook read for
an insert that allows individuals and struggling readers, struggling writers can also talk to their Chromebook and the
businesses the opportunity to
Chromebook can automatically type the message out into a document. This feature can
sponsor, donate, and/or reserve
advance tickets for our annual Gala toggle on or off by command, allowing success for all students, regardless of ability levels.
fundraiser.

This infiltration of technology has allowed Ave Maria Academy to cut costs. Instead of
copying/printing off material, students just submit their work for immediate feedback
and suggestions. Collaborating with each other on projects through personal devices at
the same time pulls projects together faster. For instance, when writing a creative story,
students share rough drafts with classmates, who comment and offer suggestions for the
story. Students learn from each other, as well as, from the teachers. Bouncing ideas off
of one another stimulates creativity.

And, that brings me to the most
awaited announcement...The theme
of this year’s gala! In keeping with
the extraordinary celebration of our
10th year in existence, we will be
throwing the most prestigious of
events. Formal and fancy will be the The Chromebooks definitely enhanced the educational environment of Ave Maria
undertones for the occasion. An Academy’s classrooms. We are truly grateful!
elegant and impressive night awaits
our guests. Join us for an impressive
evening of glitz and glam at our
Piano students were excited to learn about a lovingly used
Everett piano finding its new home at the Academy. This
very generous gift was donated by Marilynn Hayman,
**Formal attired encourage, but not formerly of Maiden Rock.
required.
Many young hands will learn to play music on this
beautiful piano. We are so blessed by those who continue
In closing I would also like to thank to support our success with gestures like this.
all of you for the support you have
given to Ave Maria Academy these
past ten years. It is by God’s grace
We would like to welcome Miss Danielle Matter to our teaching
and your monetary and spiritual gifts
staff this year. Ms. Matter is our preschool-prek teacher. She is a
that we stay strong in our mission to
local girl; attending Ellsworth High School and graduating from UW
provide high quality and faith-based
La Crosse with a degree in Early and Middle Childhood Education.
education shaped by Jesus’ teachings.
With Prayers,

Tammy Ormson
AVE MARIA ACADEMY

She has always wanted to be a teacher and loves working with
children. She is excited to have a classroom to call her own. Her
favorite part of teaching is the relationships she forms with her
students and developing different and engaging learning experiences
for her students enjoy.

208 CHURCH ROAD, P.O. BOX 127

PLUM CITY, WI 54761

He said to them,
“Let the little
children come to me,
and do not hinder
them, for the
kingdom of God
belongs to such as
these. Truly, I tell
you, anyone who will
not receive the
kingdom of God like
a little child will
never enter it.”
And he took the
children in his arms,
placed his hands on
them and blessed
them.
Mark 10:13-16

Ave Maria Academy
Christmas Program
& Bake Sale

SPAGHETTI DINNER
Friday, Nov. 18th
Plum City Legion Hall
4 - 7pm
Free-Will Offering

Ave Maria Academy
208 Church Road,
P.O. Box 127
Plum City, WI 54761
Phone: 715-647-4630

Wednesday, Dec. 14th - 1PM
NEW LOCATION

MOLLY’S ON MAIN
Luncheon to follow

Tammy Ormson,
Head Master
Email: avemariaacademy@centurytel.net

Website: www.AveMariaAcademyPC.org

Ave Maria Academy is a non-profit organization. Our funding comes from tuition and donations. Through the kindness of donors
The Academy is making a Christian education available for all who are interested, regardless of their ability to pay or religious
denomination. Your financial support allows us to continue this tradition. I have enclosed a donation made payable to: Ave Maria
Academy (You will receive a receipt for your tax deductible donation)
 $ 1-99 Little Lamb Level
 $ 100-249 Ave Maria Level
 $ 250-499 Good Shepherd Level
 $ 500-999 Guardian Angel Level
 $ 1,000 + Heavenly Level
 I wish to remain anonymous
 Please remove me from your mailing list

Name __________________________________

Enclosed is my gift of $ ______________

 Please send me _______ tickets to

2017.

Enclosed is my payment ($30 per ticket) made payable to Ave Maria Academy

AVE MARIA ACADEMY

208 CHURCH ROAD, P.O. BOX 127

PLUM CITY, WI 54761

